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LAMMl.
There was si time in the hi.story of this

country when many of the nun now con-

trolling public albiiis wire not only
plotting treason hut were guilty of that
crime in an agtjia at d foim, niul Mr.

Lu:nar was one of them. It was at the
time when .leff. Davis Yulee, ami that
stripe of traitor, had enter il into the
conspiracy, as senators ami repress nta-tivt- s,

to remain in their scat at Wash-

ington, while, their states w re seceding
uniler their direction, ami !y th-i- r vote.-an- d

in'Iucnc:; preventing the incoming
administration, Minder Mr. Lincoln, from

taking any steps to protect tin govern-

ment from its open avowed ui'-mies- ; and
thus, these men still r.eting under the

gr.tfte of the oath they had taken to sin-po- rt

the constitution mid uphold tie
laws, wire aiding the crime of perju.y
in addition to their greater oiiVnsc of
treason The following rare iihum 1 from

the pen of Mr. Cleveland's nominee f

supreme judge, will ice.iil to the mind-o- f

our readers a. h'af from the l.."k ol
Mr. Lumir's life, from which they may

form a jilht estimate of his fitness for any

place of trust, let alone the exalted posi-

tion of a supreme judge. In Deccml-er- ,

130, while Messrs. Lamar and Davis
were still representatives of this nation
in tha American congress. Mr. Lamar
wrote the following letter to Mr. JelT.r-so- n

Davis, with whom, and under whose
instructions, he was plotting to carry Mis-

sissippi out of the Union:
' Oxkoud. Decimher '21, IS-'.O- .

"My Dkau Snt: I regretted having to
leave Washington without having with
you a full conference as to the gre: t
events whose are upon us. The
result of the election here is what the
most sanguine among us expected: that
is, its general result is . It is yet

somewhat difficult to determine the dis
Xinctive complexion of the convention to
meet on the 7th of January. The friends
of southern independence, of linn and
bona-fid- e resistance, won an overwhelm-

ing victory; but I doubt whether there
is any precise plan. No doubt a large
majority of the convention will be for
separate secession. But, unless interven-

ing events work important changes ot
sentiment, not all of thoe cleeted as re

sistanfc-ni-'- n will bo for lmm-.dii'-t- and
separate secession, Our friends in Pon-

totoc, Tippah, De Soto and Paulo, took
grounds whieh fell far short of that id a.

though their resolutions were very li.m
in regard to disunion as an ultimate re-

sult. In the meantime, the disunion sen

timent among the people ! growing
mors intense--. Upon the whol". you
have great cause for gratification in the
action of your state. Th ? submission-- ! is

are routed horse, foot and dragoons, and
' any concession by the North will fail U

restore the. sacred attachment to the
Union which was once so deeply radi . a-t-

in the hearts of the pecplc: v. hit
they want now is wise and sober hading.
I think there might be more of dignity
and prudent foresight in the action of
our state than have marked the proceed-

ings of South C'arolin'. I hive ofi.i:
rejoiced that we have you to rest up;m

- and confide in: I do nut know what we

could do without you. That God may

preserve you to us and that your mi id

may retain all its vigor to carry us

through these peiilo'M times, is my m st

fervent aspiration. I am as ever, tw.d

forever, your supporter, ally and friend,
L. (I C. J.AMAR."

Col JvJT. D-icl- Washington, IK C.

On Jan. 7th, two weeks a tier wards. D.

L. Yulee a senator from Florida at the
Sovemgnty convention in session at
T.il'ahassie. writes as follows:

Washington, Jan. 7th, IS;!.
My Djar Sir: Da the other side is a

copy of motions adopted at a consulta-

tion of the senators from tlu seceding
states, in which Georgia, Alabama Lou's-an-- i.

Arkansas, Texas, Mis?i.-s:pp-i end
Florida were present. The Kb a of the
meeting was that the. states should go
out nt once and provide for an early or-

ganization of the confederate govci.m t,

not later than February This time
is allowed in order to allow Louisana and
Texas to participate. It seems to be the
opinion that if we left here force color
and volunteer bills might he passed,
which would put Mr. Lincoln in imme-

diate condition for hostilities: whereas,

by rem lining at our places until the '1th

of March it is thought wc can keep the

hands of Mr. Buchanan tied, and disable'

ths republicans from effecting nny legis-

lation which will strengthen the hands

of the incoming administration. The

resolution will be sent by the delegation
to the president of the convention. I

have not been able to Ibid Mr. Mallory
(Mr. Yulee's colleague) this morning.
Hawkins (representative from Florida) is
in Connecticut. I have, therefore,
thought it best to send you this copy of
the resolutions.

In haute, yours truly,
D. L. Yi-i'e-

Josi:pii Finn to an, Sovereignty
Convention, Tallahassie, Fla.
On thj bii k of thin letter of Mr. Y'u-leo'- s

were the resolutions, ono of which
appointed Jeff. Davis, Slidell and Mal-

ic ry as the committee to carry out the
cowardly, objects of this cabal
of perjured traitors.

Is it pos.-ibl- u that such a man as Mr.
Lim-ir- , is a lit and proper person to place
ii)o:i the supreme bench of the United
Statis.' If he is, Benedict Arnold, had
h.' returned to this country and professed
loyalty, after the revolutionary war,
would hay: been a lit and proper man to
honor v. ith 'ilice and power.

And now comes the Mississippi legis-

lature and endorses Mr. Lamar for the
Mipr me bench, and in the resolu-

tion asks Jefferson D.tvb; to bjcomo their
guest and address them. What could be
more appri.priat.: tliau Davis
jiioiniiiueing the benediction oyer Mr. L'i-m.ii- 's

con lii in ilion '. Let the dough
faces rejoice there maybe an opportunity
for another "Dred Scott" court.

To .b.-ffe- i s n Davis: "I am as ever,
and forever, your si;;poi ter. ally and
fli. ml." b. fj. (.'. b.AMAK.

(suprciiie judge)
I endorse the t'or'-.'rng- ,

(!l!DVi:H t'l.KVKliA.fD.

T!ia Atluiti Co)ititut;oii is after
Dan Yoorhee-- on his s'pe'ech i suoi:
of Mr. ('lei'e'and's message and is quot-

ing Dan'ls protection r.pc.ci, he deUvered
at Atlanta a short time ago.

Our friends, the free traders, talk very
glibly about the burdens that the tariff
places on the necessities; they talk glibly,
lut it is cieai I i.at tl;ev do not under-
stand what they are tiilkir.- - ;;!,OMt. A
suit of rcMiIy-mad- e clothing, owing to
home conpetition, brought about by pro-
tection, can be bought as cheaply here as
in Lcuvlcm. That is to s:iy, a durabl j
.uit can be i.ogl.it in Atlanta at pr'ces
ranging from $10 in a;;d it is n t
slop-wor- k, cither. Tariff n calico print
is cents a squnrc yard, and yet calico
prints sell in New York ut .1 cents a
square yard.

If the free-trade- rs are in earnest in
.their desire to repeal tj:e taxes on neces
sities, it is a little singular that none of
them ever refer to the 400 per cent on
a'cohol. This tax is not only an extra-
ordinarily large one, but its continuance
can only be described a a legislative
enormity. It is a thousand times worse
than the tariff tax on quinine, for that
tax fell only on one article, while the
revenue tax on alcohol doubles, trebles,
and quadruples J.)ie price of a great vario
ty of medicines that :ne abschUe necessi-
ties in every household.

But do we hear the so-call- reformers
protesting against this tax Not one of
them has ever lifted his voice against it,
and there is not one of them that would
not perpetuate it if thereby they could
cripple iho industries of the country and
turn the people over o panics and pover-
ty, lb-r- e is a tax that co-t- s liie public
in a thousand different directions a tax
on the medicines of the poor and all
that free-trader- s care about is to turn the
business of the country upside down in
order th it nnnufactur rs who rav no
taxes here and who have no interest in

y haye control of the
American marki t.

Just how long this free trade spasm
may last vrs do not know probably
long enough to brin- - the democratic
party to its knees aijriin but it will in
the south only until the farmers and

people open their eyes to the truth
of th. situation. Atlanta Constitution
(Dem.)

A mkmukii of congress has introduced
i bill t- - discontinue the coinage of

threc-cm- t pieces. If such a bill becomes
a law it will bo a hard blow on the people
who are in the habit of trying to make
that little coin do duty for a dime.

ripes Again in fas'ilon.
'Fiix! smoking b on the increase," said a

street tobacconist. '"Years ago it
vvw not muisnnl to meet a half dozen men
pu!!in;; on brier roots during a walk of as
many block:-- , but until recently the custom
Las bei'ii regarded as vultjar, and Patsey with
his ilu.lheen was the only iurm who braved
popular prejudice and sauntered homo with
a pipe in his mouth. During the past few
months it is s:irpri.-in- g Low many pipes have
boon sold. Xearly all tho old stock is gc:ie ,

and the manufacturers aro smiling at tho
prospect of a rush for the holida3-s- . The
prolits are not meager, but of course they aro
nothing to those we niako on cigars. The.
male portion of New York begins smoking
nowadays atr tho age of 7 years and never
quits until death. Cigarettes, or "eo.lin
nails," as tom persons call them, aro bought
1 y every one. Even young women, school
girls and old women, blow a cloud occasion-all-y.

We should all got rich if there were
fewer in the business. Tho man who doesn't
smoke something nowadays is a rarity."
New York Mail and Express.

Trillion's "ew Light.
Eustoii station, iu Lonuor. England, is i

lighted by a now light whieh is believed to J

lossesj many advantages. Urdmary coal
gas, mixed in about the proportion of
one to eight of common air, is supplied
under tho usual gas service pressure to burn-
ers over whieh are placed cajis of platinum
wiro cauiw'. The mixture, when lighted,
burns without flame around tho cup, which is :

rui?ed to a brilliant whit heat by the com- - j

bustioa. The Lgut m pertect;y sicauy, mere
le;ng no fiam?, and is not anectd y w ind
or rain. More than twice as mveh light, it
:? said, is obtained, with a given consump-
tion of gas, ts.t by the old system. Twenty
l.urni-r- s replace llfty of the eld kind, and
lio-- t n T.iitf-.i-- out) feet in LimrtU Frank

A MOHAMMEDAN MOB.

ADVENTURES OF AMERICAN SAILORS
AT ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

I low They Enrapeil with Their Lire
from tho Ksryptlann Some Day lleforo
tli Ilomliarilment ly the Vessel of
the Kiicliuli Meet.

Vhilo lying at anchor off Alexandria dur-
ing the fow days previous to tho bombard-
ment of that city by tho vessels of tho En-
glish fleet under comiiiand of Admiral Sey-
mour , several of our party who had never
seen the sights about the plaeo decided to go
ashore, hiro a carriage, and do tho town e.s
thoroughly as the summer's Leat and an af-
ternoon would permit.

As we drovo up from tho landing thero
seemed to bo a much larger crowd tlie.n
usual in tho streets and much more excite-
ment than we expected. An employe of one
of the stores at which wo had been accus-
tomed to deal, in fact tho house to which wo
were consigned, seeing our party, camo run-
ning toward our carriage to tell us that some-
thing of an unusually serious character was
about to happen, and that there was olready
lighting iu a iieighloring street; that largo
numbers of soldiers had recently come in
from tho country; that tho best, ami, in
fact, tho only wico thing for us to do was to
return to our vessel. A3 thero was always
boiiio Eort of a street row going on we
thanked him for his kindness, tc-l- him that
thus far American had been comparatively
free fi-i- complications, and that aa we, had
come ashore to Kto the things of interest wo
thought that we would keep on, particularly
tvi our road lay outside of tho city, v. hero
wo would bo beyond tho troubles that
caused such great excitement.

After looking at Toinpey's Pillar and ono
or two other places of more or less interest,
all of which are well described in tho com-
plete guido to Alexandria and its surround-
ings, ve drove out to th Khedive's garden,
whero vo intended Lo pass tho remaining por-
tion of our stay ashore, V.'o found quite a
pmnljc-- , of o:1ieers, Loth American and Eng-
lish, out at the garden, r.li iu uniform, which
latterly they had been obliged to wear when-
ever they camo c.shuro, to guard against tho
insultj d.'tiiy oJtered to foreigners, and here
for tho fiiot tiiao wo had a comparatively
clear account of tho troubles whieh termi-
nated in tho norriblo butchery already going
on in the city, bate.1" in tho day several men
in tho party at tho Khcdivtra gardens that
beautiful summer afternoon, fell victim's of
tho mob. Wo decided that tho best thins
now to ba done was to jump into our car-
riages, and, by talcing the shortest route, en-

deavor to reach tho landing, where wo hoped
to Had our boats.

Our can iagu waa iot'tuntidy not able to
leave until tho party of English o(Heer3 had
started, and as wo drew near tho town it
wa quite evident that wo were in for some-
thing very serious, and tho aspect was any-
thing but pleasing a3 tho other carriages
passed into tho crowd of yelling and gesticu-
lating demons, through which they vainly
strove to force their way, only to have their
occupants dragged from their seats and
hatchcred in cold blood. Tho few who es-

caped found refugo in a guard house close
by, whero they remained until after night-
fall. As we drew up wo were told by a man,
evidently Interested in our well being, to
alight iit bneo and follow him. This time
discretion came to our aid, and, jumping out
of "our carriago, we ran after our new found
friend up a side street, and, after making a
turn or two, found ourselves at tho side en-

trance of tho building in whieh was tho store
of our business friend already alluded to,
tho doors and windows of whieh wero al-

ready carefully barricaded. A fow pound-
ings on tho door resulted in a head being
cautiously put out of a window up stairs,
and after its owner vrtis assured that tho
party below was of a friendly disposition it
was withdrawn. In a few moments the bar-
ricades were removed and the door opened
just far enough for us to squeeze through i:i
single file. After the party had passed in tho
house the door was again carefully secured,
and not a moment too soon, as a crowd of
3"elii:ig) heating turbaned Egyptians camo
along carrjing knives, lirearms clubs and
weapons of all sorts, who, had they caught
tight of us, would have made extremely short
work of it, as "Death lo the foreigners 1"

"Kill thorn! kill them:" were the cries again
and again repeated.

As the excitement beeamo wilder and tho
crowd more unmanageable, our unpleasant
situation was all the more serious, for should
it becomo known that wo were in the neigh-
borhood our lives would not be worth tho
toss of a penny. Great was our relief to seo
a regiment of troops, march into the square,
and to know that even if they could not

much toward breaking up tho mob,
they probably would prevent our house be--
inj broken into, cs one of tho members of
tho firm, was related to an officer of tho regi-
ment. Our only plan now was to wait until
a comparatively ;uiet lime; then, watching
our opportunity, send our guides out to eom-lnumea- ts

oar predicament to this officer, and
ask his assistance. Tho guide at first de
clared he would not go, cs should Lo bo dis-

covered leaving a barricaded house suspicion
would ct onco bo fastened upon him as being
connected with a place in which thero was

that tho mob waa not allowed to
get hold of, r.nd that his llfo would pay the
forfeit. It was not imtd threats and suppli-
cations Lad been supplemented by bribes that
ho coiiE-eute- to Lo lowered to the ground
from one of the back windows into the yard,
from which Lo was to paas through a door-
way in the wall, through, a vacant houso in
the adjoining lot, and so on by another street
to tho square.

It was long after dark when wo heard him
return. He told us that the ofHcer and threo
trustworthy men would be on hand an soon
as they could bo procured and tho street
sufficiently cleared for them tn pass. Wo
wero directed to change our clothing for
such native garments as we could find, so that
our passing through tho streets 'would create
no additional disturbance, and we wero to
pass from tho houso by tho rear cntrar.co to
another street than that on which our houso
was situated, where wo would find tho car-
riages waiting. It was after 1 1 o'clock before
wo heard tho signal agreed upon to inform
us that it wa3 time to start, when, donning
our mufti, wo were soon in tho carriage:.!,
and under escort of our guard passed without
trouble or adventure to tho custom house.
Llere wo were in another trouble, as most
stringent orders had been given not to allow
any boats to approach tho lauding, and it
began to look as if we should have to remain
ia our unpleasant situation tho remainder of
tho night; but seeing our boat pulling toward
tho landing, and assuring tho customs officials
that wo wero not English, at the samo timn
adding a liberal bestowal of that "open
sesame" which accomplishes eo much in that
sunny land, wo were soon afloat, after Laving
passed tnrougn aooui as muca oi au auyeu-tur- e

as ono can experience and live to tell the
tale. JTew York Times.

Hostess (to guest Will you make a fourth
Land at whist, Mr. Dutnloy?

Jlnudey (graciously) Certainly, my dear
iurs. liobwu, with pluasuro. Anything to i

pasij away tho time. Tho Epoch. i

;j, a,ii:;;:.-iKA- TUESDAY, JAKUAllV I?, 1S8.

DOCTORING A BIG BIRD.

How Gen. Ihii Sickle Saved the Llfo 4
a SoutK American Condor.

"Just after tho war of tho rebellion," snld
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles tho other morning as
he Eat before his looking glass with u razor
in his Land and a lather upon his face, "I
was sent to Uogota by tho United States
government on u diplomatic mission. While
there, iu ono of my numerous excursions
about tho city, I saw a condor and was in-

strumental in saving its life. Tho man who
owned this bird had captured it when very
young. It was fastened by a chain around
oil' leg to a st like driven into the groumL
The siht of the bird made u great inipres-sin- n

on me. It was about seven feet iu
length, and tho distance lietwcen the tips of
its wings w hen outspread was about sixteen
feet. Jt stood nearly three feet high. Its
talons were as long its my lingers. Its eyes
were us largo its pigeon's eggs and blazed
with a light which no captivity could sulxlue.

"I save ! thnt condor's iifo. One of its logs
had been ntt.-ie-!. by a little insect peculiar to
South Americ.i, which has a habit of worm-
ing its v.ay iuto human and animal Hesh,
niul multiplying with such frightful rapidity
that tln viet im dies in a few clays in excru-
ciating agony. I have seen natives Jj'ing bo-sid- u

t.iiil!i American roads, their bodies
swollen as largo as a barrel from the inflam-
mation produced by tho ravages of this et.

One of tho condor's legs had been
badly i'lcerretc l by tho inroads of this in-

sect. 1 told tho owner of the bird that I
could eio.'ct a cure, but. ho laughed at in(
Said he: "Viv.i dare wt go uvar him, llo
ha k:l!":1 tii ;.: 1 gs. I have seen him tako
a dog by tho p.vufi of tho neck with his boak
mtil then te:.r a pound of meat from his ribs.
I toM his owner that I would take the risk.

"I went to the forest and cut a strong.
withy sapling. From this sapling I made a
yoke, such us is used to put over tho necks of
geese to keep them from getting through
ienee;:. This yoke I succeeded in putting
over the condor's neck. Tho condor was
thus un ibl.j t i um his formidable beak, aK
though ho tried hard to do so. Two men
Lcl I his sound leg while I doctored tho

one. Tho treatment I udoptcd waa to
band:".;--.- ' tho. .!':-- : leg iu cotton soaked in
oil. T! r" day.; -ler I paid another visit to
tho crr.id.'r. This time I eauteriixsd tho
wutui'ii and the result wa; that the leg be-
came completely cured. Tho owner of tho
bird had doubted my surgical skill, and had
sii l thr.r, ii I cured the bird I could havo
1dm. I began to mako preparation.; to havo
tho cond-.- rt: I to 'Mitral park, t
found, Kovev; r, that thu expense would Lij
euoriao'.M, invo! v)':y, relays of :;o;-.i- j thirty
native-- : ;o e.ury tho co:uor to the coast, e..

Lk. c.:rc on sd.IpLor.rd; and ut Central
park k- .t probably :.e of tho Ilncst tspwi-me- ns

of the great IJuuth Am-;rlv.i:- condor
lK-e!- i taken alive." Xr--

Yoik Evetuiii'--:

The ."Jca?:s3nq; of Orpefs.
Or.o of the most proline ?ources cf the

propagation imectlous or contagious dis-
eases rs as y. u have more than once pointed
out, tho house carpet, which can retain tho
germs of ihe:-f- . iHs.;ti-5v.d- Eat as tlaij carpettj
must be cleaned, and as the practice of beat-
ing them in ths open air is considered a pub-
lic nuisance, M. Ikmel, tho principal archi-
tect of tho picfi'ct.ire of jiolieo, was charged
to devi: e :;oj:h; means by which this nuisanco
might l e i hiced to a minimum, or, if pos-ii- il

!e, cm-rel- prevented; 21, bud suu-mitlc- d

an nppaiatus in tho form of a cylinl
der to the council of public hygiene, in
which tho carpets ere placed, and by a
rotary motion the dust is dislodged.

Tho advantages of this invention over the
ordinary method had been approved of;
but M. Bunel soon discovered that the dust
and other particles e;caping from tho car

ts, instead of biting burned, as he though
they would lu, were, utilized in industry" f6
filling cushions, and tho finer particles wero
employed for coating paper hangings, which
givo them their velvety appearance. This
highly objectionable practice was soon
brought to the notice of tho ioliee authori-
ties, and on advice of the counsel of hygicna
it is ordained thai tho dust and particle:?
beaten out from carpets should be coU
lected in closed apparatus and burned j but
those who may wish to utilize them should
have them previously disinfected and then
submitted to a current of steam under pres-
sure at a temperature above 100 degs. C, or
of sulphurous acid. Paris Cor. London
Lancet.

A Trcnliarly Russian Incident,
A daily paper at .St. Petersburg, Russia,

recently printed tho following amusing para
graph: "The peasants of a village in the
province of Saratof resolved to close the.
school and uso the building as a saloon. The
aldermen undertook the management them-
selves. They determined to sell their spirits
on credit, taking their customers' notes for
it. The old men of tho village were appoint-
ed bartenders, waiters and lxokkeepers. All
the preliminaries settled, tho hurlyburly
commenced, everybody present drinking ;ia
much end e.u fast as they could draw the
liquor. The school children, perceiving Low
jolly their cix-t- s were, and well acquainted
with the locality, effected an entrance into
the cellar and started a picnic of their own.
Soon tho men up stairs found their 'waters
of life' running abort, and, going down into
tho ba-mca- t, they found their youthful im-
itators a 1 stretched on tho ground dead
drunk, mi l all tho barrels empty. What had
not run i.;to the littlo stomachs hr.d fIov,cd
iuto tho ground. The little fellows were so,

drunk that they refused being awakened by
the terrible castigation their seniors inflicted
on them.1" Chicago

racIilJijj IJo.-ce- s for Soldiers.
The packing of bo.ven during tho war bd-ca-

r.i:no:;t a fine arc. To crowd the great-
est poiblj amount into n given space waa
t'.u ambition, of the pa.-ker-

, as in the days oC
expensive po.-tag- the letter writer fili'.d his
sheet t j overflowing with a multiplicity of
words. Every littlo corner of tho box waa
utilized.

Not Muffed with paper by those who un-tlers- tr.

vl their business, thus wasting space,
but HI It 1 with a pot tto, an apple, a handful
ot pi its or some other edible substanco,
Tii-j:,- and ui her articles occupied tho crau-iii-ts

l.etiveeii care.uiiy wrapped glass jars,
tr ot'.J"3 of t jotk.-o:n- preserves, or boxes
cf butter, or cans ot condensed milk, or well
roasted ckiekens, a:;d the turkey whieh each
box was woai to contain. If there was a
new pair of boots annas the contents, tho
feet were fi.ied with little things.

Then there was likely to be, among the
merchandise already six?eified, a roll of ban-
dages and lint for the sad contingencies of
battle. Youth's Cotnpainon.

An Accomplished AVife.
"Well, Isillie, docs your husband still

drink f'Yes, mother, and its worrying the life
out of me."

"Did you try the plan of breaking him of
the liabit that I suggested to you J"

"Yes."
"Did you put whisky in his coffee!"
"Yes."
"What did he soyr
"He said I was the only woman ho had

seen siueo Lis mother died who knew how to
make coffee .is i t should ho made." Lincoln
jQurnak

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCKACTUUEIt OK ANI

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
UKAI.KII IN TUB

Choicest iirands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Popporbergo and 'Bud
FULL LINK OK

T01JACCO AND SMOlf KIIS' AKTICLE.
always in stock. Nov. 2G, 1885.

The standard remedy for liver con
plaint is West's Liver Pill; they nev
disapp' hit you. UO pills 2oc. At Wi.
rick's drug store.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure h
cured more cases of Rheumatism in if
last ten years in this city and county th
uny and all other medicines puttogcth
For sale by Smith ct IJlack.

Use Dr. Dlack's Rheumatic Cure in
throw away your cane and crutcht
f or sale by J"mitli x lliac k.

EEST PREPARATION EVEii PaOOUCO
For Coi:ghs, Hoarseness, Weak Lungs, Whan;;'::

Vti"li, I'l-y- , I!:ir!iiiu l'iiii-.;li- nl' lun st:!inliii.-- , ai
:.!! rr.,i: :md Lnn A.Ti el inns. Try it.
Warranted to Cure Consumption in its Earlier Starjor
RAIL-R- O AD I Absolute Dominion ever Pain --

PAIfi CUREfWill .uio Clio, '1

l ruii, i:itfs,W()iiiul.,t,le., In lcs tiiih- Hem :iny
eat lb. Guaranteed to Cure Rheumi-tis- m

Q'.iii KeiirstQll. W:nr::!i!il l;y y,ur ln:ir:;it.
L."-- , ftin-- . ami SI. For $1 o will lurc-i-t tiic vl
eillier I'wro, press l repnid. ildress

Hail-Roa- d Remedy Co., Box 372, Lincoln, Neb.

Trade supplied ly Richardson Drug Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

IS WEALTH!

ST0N MEAT MARKET,
Olives? cSs Slamge, ropriotors.

BEEF, PORK, ivHriTON, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand tlu? finest mid frt'shetft line of meat?,

in th'.: i'ty. IAvM ct kinds in their season.

SUGAR CURED MEATS HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE Af D MINCE MEAT.

And everything to suit tho demand our trade, (live us a trial,

OLIVEE dz, .2vdIC3-E-,
Son tit Sidp Ivlain Street, I.ietween Fifth and Sixth.

Law, Meal ftr A.r Ei "a b

U LA CMt.c.wfJ
tV -- TS T"

Dr. V.. C. West's Nerve Hint r.iuln Ticatnif ut
i ku.irHiitre it'cifl; for JlysteiU Inzincs.
'iiiivulsiiuiM, Fits. Ser ms Aeuraliila, IleaU-n-h- e.

Ntiveiu I'rosl riition rauseil ly the ue
1 it ( i.IhiI ir toliaeeo, akefiilin vi, Mrmal Le-ic-ifi-

Softening of the limtn r?(-ul- l Iiik In tn-- u
II y am! IfiKln-- t misery, ileeny linn dealli,

ie:i!:inue !! a ti'. IhirrcMicss, Ias ut I'cw-- r
in cither si x. liiv.-liinlur- I.esri s lino hper-iil- tt

n !ie:i caused ly nv'i lion of t lie
i . in. sclfaliuse ir Fuel) tiox
mains one it onl Ii'm lieatineiit. $1 IK) a lex
.six lioxes for st lit by mail i paid ou
'elpt of iileo
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
cure any cam With each older received
i.s fo- - six lioxes, nccoie pan eil wllli t5 XJ,

will send the purchaser our will ten cuaian-l- o

let urn the leoney if the tif aln.elit docs
Ifei l a l ine, (iuaiantees issued only liy

11 J. W an tck sole ai;eiit. 1'lattsiinml li. Neb.

Use Dr. Ulack's Rlicumatic Cure if
don't ilo you any ood come in and

.c will five J'ou your money balk. For
le by Smith ct IJlai k.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward fir any

use of liver complaint, dsjx psia, sick
lead.iche, indirection, coi)stiiatioii or
usti vi ness we c'ittitiot cure with

West's Vegetable I.iycr Pills, vlun tho
lireititms are strictly complied with.

They an: purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large, boxes
containing :0 sugar coated pills, 2.'5c.
For sale by all druggists, l.eware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Will
ct Co., HC-- AV. .Madison St. Chicag.), IU
Sold by W. ..I Warrick.
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-- OFFICES OF

Mercantile haw and lical Fstate Lilgntion a fjiccialiy. Co.-lectiou- s

made in all parts of the ii'tate tlirough eonipetant attorneys.
Persons desiring the best ot FI E IXSIJ' A'CE can get it hy ap-

plying at this office, either in the old Fhu-nix- , of Uartf-r-d, yFtna, of
Hartford, Queen, of Liverpool, Niagara, Vv'e.stcrn, Tradtrs of Chicago.
No better companies can be ioun-.- l anywhere, and the rates are as low
as can be had in any reliable company.

FARM - INSURANCE
.A. SPECIALTY,

VTe have a:i excecjingiy large litt of Leal ty fur tale, both iin-pi'ov-
cd

aiid itnimju-ovL-d- , including ot the nio.--t desirable resi-

dence property in the city. Jt rty is wanted either within the
old town site or in any of the additions to the citw it can be had
through this ofiiee. Persons having property for sale or exchange
will consult their best interc.-t.-- s by listing .hoFj.me with us.

LSI ta S3&VLX

HEALTH

The loveliest residence locality in tho ci!v can iy purchased at this
office for sl 50, in payments of one-thir- d down, balance in one and
two years; or kiwn, balance in monthly iayments. Anyone de-

siring to visit this locality, whether they have in view the purchase of
a lot or not, by calling at our office will be driven to the Park free of
expense. Remember the place,

a.JJSS 3? OA$S COWTV

WlttDHAM DAViES.
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